Silfere (NK9c), Margret (NKI la), Esther (NK8b), and Issac IV (NK15dl; 9). Cells were grown in Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum. For the growth of the Jijoye (P3) and Ogun lines, the calf serum was inactivated at 56 C for 30 min. CF (Fig. 1) , and the degree of CF reactivity correlated with ease of virus detection. The Issac IV (NK15d) cell line, which exhibited low CF reactivity, contained very sparse virus particles. Thus, the CF test appears to be useful for detection of virus-containing Burkitt cell lines. Tests of these lines for membrane antigenicity and Henle's antigen are in general agreement with our CF results (7) .
Of the Burkitt serum donors of Table 1 , the only three long term survivors without disease had negative sera (two cases) or a low titer (1:8 
